ENGAGEMENT CEREMONY PACKAGE

Engagement and Tea Ceremony
THB 65,000 net
- Function room set up
- Backdrop lettering
- Tea ceremony set
- 2 flower stands on stage
- Engagement ring trays
- 6 flower corsages
- Coffee break with 3 choices of snacks and herbal drink for maximum 50 persons

Monk Ceremony
THB 28,000 net
- Monk ceremony set up
- Buddha altar set
  (2 flower vases, candles, incense sticks)
- Flower and incense stick for 9 monks
- Thai set for 9 monks
- Invite 9 monks

Engagement & Water Pouring Ceremony
THB 70,000 net
- Function room set up
- Backdrop lettering
- Water pouring set
- Buddha set (2 flower vases, candles, incense sticks)
- A pair of wedding garlands for bride and groom
- 2 flower trays for pouring ceremony
- 2 flower stands on stage
- Engagement ring trays
- 6 flower corsages
  Coffee break with 3 choices of snacks and herbal drink for maximum 50 persons

Menu
- Coffee Break THB 650 net per person
- International Buffet THB 1,300 net per person
- Chinese Set THB 14,500 net per table of 10 guests

Additional Beverage
- 2 Cold herbal drinks THB 250 net per person
- A selection of teas and coffee THB 300 net per person

Flower Arrangement
- Flower stand on stage THB 15,000 net per stand
- Flower stand (Small) THB 1,500 net per stand
- Bridal bouquet THB 2,000 net per bouquet
- Flower Archway From THB 25,000 net

*All prices are inclusive of service charge and government tax.
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